ROS ingestion by RPE cells is turned off by increased protein kinase C activity and by increased calcium.
The activation of protein kinase C (PKC) by phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) rapidly inhibits the phagocytosis of rod outer segments (ROS) by cultured rat retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) cells. PMA, at a concentration between 3.3 and 10 nM, blocks ROS ingestion by 50%, but does not inhibit the binding of ROS. The Ca2+ ionophore, A23187, also inhibits ROS phagocytosis, with an IC50 of about 0.5-1.0 microM and interferes with the ability of RPE cells to bind ROS. The effects of both of these drugs are reversible after drug washout. When PMA and A23187 are applied to cells consecutively, the effects are additive. These results suggest either that PMA and A23187, act upon the same proteins in the pathway which controls ROS ingestion, or that A23187 affects phagocytosis at the ROS binding level, while PKC affects steps further along the ingestion path. The effect of this process is to shut down the ingestion of ROS, as is seen during the prolonged feeding of ROS to RPE cells in culture.